APRIL 2019

PRAYER BAND
Salvation
Joan S - prayer for salvation for family members and also for herself because she’s been ill
Nilda P - asked prayer for her son Andrew and daughter April to get right with the LORD
Naomi P - pray for her salvation
Robert D - prayer for his salvation
Joanne W - Prayer for daughter Christine and grandson Allen for salvation
Nicholas D - His prayer is that his children will accept the Lord as their personal Savior
Doris G - Doris asked that we pray for her grandson's Wesley salvation.
Doug J - Doug asked that we pray for his daughter and her husband to get
salvation and right with the Lord.
Dennis K - Dennis asked that we pray for our country, and our President, and for his 3 children to find
salvation
Stanley V - Mrs. Vanscyoc son Kirk needs Salvation and daughter Denise just
had knee surgery and has several health problems and Denise's
husband Keith needs Salvation and is struggling with Alcoholism.
And daughter Tricia needs Salvation. And Vanscyoc needs
Salvation.
Jimmie M - asked that we pray for her grandchildren's salvation.
Edward F - Son Michael needs prayer for Salvation and alcoholism.
Bernice M - Two grandchildren Christopher and Mary Beth need salvation
Ed B - prayers for Ed to be saved, he is really close to becoming a Christian, also prayers for his
grandchildren to be saved
Geraldine C - wants prayer for her family to get saved
Dorothy S - brother Jonathan to come back to God and be truly converted
Arthur C - pray for granddaughter Rachel to be savingly converted
Carlos J - Joann wants prayer for her children to come to the Lord
Paul B - prayer for son’s wife’s salvation
Alberta C - unsaved loved ones
Ellen A - wants grandkids to know the Lord
Harry B - pray for Harry who has had surgery
Astor K - wants prayer for her daughter who is away from the Lord
Kenneth H - Kenneth wants prayer for the salvation for his children and our
country
Linda M - Linda wants prayer for her sister who has brain cancer, for healing
and for her to come to know the Lord

Health / Healing
Lois W - asked that we pray for her friend Nancy is having surgery today
Linda D - asked prayer for a friend who has cancer
Jennie A - Jennie wants prayer for her knee
Winona A - asked prayer that her recovery from emergency would be complete. she wanted to thank
everyone who prays for her
Phillip McMahon - Prayers for her and her husband Phillip. Both have health issues
especially her husband.
Betty L - Mr. Lindsey is having problems with his eyes, one eye is gone and
having trouble with the other one
James C - James asked that we pray for his wife Peggy, she has had 2
surgeries and therapy, is also on pain medication and she is still
suffering. James also asked that we lift his health up in prayer as
well.
Paul Q - Olga asked that we pray for her arthritis, she has been in a lot of pain
Ron L - shoulder pain
Beatrice H - Beatrice is having some health issues that she would like prayer
for
Juan F - Juan asked that we pray for his brother Leon that is in the hospital.
Tony H - Prayer for a friend at Church who has a rare disease and Doctors
don't even know what it is. She cannot talk, walk and cannot
communicate in any way. Her name is Margaret.
Madeline K - health issues
MaryAnn R - Maryann asked that we pray for her to get better, she is on her 3rd antibiotic and has been
sick for almost a month and not having any relief
William M - William asked that we pray for him, he has Parkinson's disease. He
asked that we pray for his physical and spiritual needs.
Kenneth Z - Pray for Kenneth- he has been going to 6 doctors for years and is
getting weaker and weaker and they cannot find the cause.
Bertha B - Lena her niece has trouble walking on her right foot and her sister Shirley needs Salvation.
Sarah a friend needs healing in her left foot. Mrs. Bonner also requested prayers for strength to continue
to teach GODS Word and to work for
Ralph D - Grace wants prayer for her daughter Sharon who is not too stable.
Frances L - asked prayer to be healed from cancer, she is going through treatment
Edward S - Pray for Patricia, she fell and broke her arms while visiting with her
dad.
Jack M - Jack asked prayer for his macular degeneration and for wisdom for his wife and her brother and
sister as they make a decision whether to buy a property
Daniel R - Mrs. Robery has Myasthenia Gravis and needs prayers for strength. It's
an autoimmune problem.
David H - Mary wants prayer for her husband who has cancer.
Priscilla B - Prscilla wants prayer for her brother who has cascarilla
Geraldine G - Geraldine wants prayer for her husband so he won’t have to have surgery.
Elizabeth T - Going in for an aortic bypass, prayers appreciated
Gary P - Gary wants prayer for his wife she has heart issues
Henry P - prayer for Ruby who fell and got hurt and now is in a nursing home
Erryl A - wants prayer for his hip
Harold C - Harold wants prayer for his wife she had some dental work done an

is having some problems
Kathleen A - Kathleen wants prayer for her and her husband they are both having
health issues
Carole S - asked prayer for her sister who has cancer
Gunter D - wants prayer for her daughter in Phoenix who had a car
wreck this morning, and also for her grandson who has earwax
buildup.
Trevolia M - wants prayer for her cousin Rhonda who had a stroke
Larry S - Larry wants prayer for his father-in -law Wilbur who is in the hospita
Allan C - wants prayer for some tests he will be having done that they
turn out ok
Dwain Eckberg - asked for prayer for his aching back
Elizabeth F- asked for prayer for a procedure for her glaucoma.
Arlene C - Arlene wants prayer for her friend Bruce who just had a heart attack
Lillie R - Lillie wants prayer for a lot of health issues
Nancy K - wants prayer for her husband Jerry, who has cancer
Gary B - Gary wants prayer for his granddaughter, and for his son Gregg who has a dangerous blood clot

Spiritual Discipline / Growth
Diane W - Diane asked that we pray for more understanding for God's word and wisdom
Robert S - Mr. Schwarz wants everyone to stay firm in The Word like Joshua.
Grace M - grace wants prayer for God’s blessing on her life
Harold E - asked for his family to get closer to God
Laron S - wants a closer walk with God
.

Finances / Employment / Housing / Education / Economy
Matthew M - son needs a job
Amaka E - asked prayer for a job and a car
Merrilee J - Pray for Merrill who is not feeling well. Pray for health and financial
needs.
Nancy R - Pray for Nancy whose mother died. She is burden with family heirlooms and trying to get items
where they need to go. Pray for trustworthy person to help her
Richard H - works in the oil field and is thinking about switching companies, he asked for prayer to make
the right decision
Elizabeth S - Mrs. Sutherlands granddaughter Jessica has just left her husband and needs a job and has
3 children
Georgene R - asked prayer for her son Michael to get a better job
Bryan K - Pray for their finances
Paul O - needs prayer about a job
Michael C - Michael wants prayer to find a job closer to home

Peace / Well Being
Robert M - Pray for Robert who lost his wife and daughter in the year
Dorothy W - asked prayer because she lost her husband recently
Thomas L - Please pray for Thomas and his wife as they cope with her
Parkinson's
Elizabeth C - Lost her son and just pray for her family
Jacob S - Jacob asked that we pray for strength for him to be able to continue taking of his sister and
niece. He also asked that we lift their health up in prayer.
Steven Y - A friend of Steven's son got killed in a car wreck so pray for that family
Lucy F - Prayers for her strength as she carries on after the death of her
father.
Donald H - family needs prayer, they recently lost their son to illness
Jerome P - prayed with Jerome for his wife Rita who has dementia and physical illness, has to use a
walker
R. L. R. - Mr. Risser’s wife passed away 2 yrs. ago prayers for grief and strength
for time with the grandchildren.
Llewllyn M - LLewellyn wants prayer for direction in his life after his wife passed away

Personal Discipline / Repentance
Terry B - Terry needs prayer so he can overcome the sin of lust

Family / Relationships
Carol S - husband has memory loss and is in a home, but Carol still wants to spend more time with
him
Corene A - asked prayer for her family
Emma M - Prayers for her sister (she didn't give a name) she is coming home from rehab and they both
need prayers.
Cynthia K - Her daughter in law and ex daughter in law and her family forever
Cindy C - Cindy asked that we pray for her 5 adopted children, for
understanding and peace. She said they are struggling and
definitely needed lifted up at this time and let God send them a
message knowing how loved they are.
William S - wife waiting on permanent resident card, also to pray for his mother.
Virginia J - Virginia wants prayer for her family to come together and support
each other
John B - Jon wants prayer that his family would become closer together
James C  - to keep his family and extended family in our prayers.

Advancement of Ministry Work
Louis B - Louis wants prayer that more doors would open up for him to preach the word of God

Seeking Church Home / Christian Fellowship

General Prayer
Daphne T - Prayer for her. She needs prayer real bad (did not say why or what; but the Lord knows)
Elizabeth E - asked prayer for the nation and for peace
William M - Mrs. McClure asked that we pray for the country and the new abortion laws coming up
Richard K - Richard asked that we pray for his family’s health
Charlene S - asked prayer for the violence in Chicago to stop

